
II n the world education system, the emergence of standards-
based educational movements and the widespread adop-
tion of accountability policies in education has improved

the measurement and evaluation capacities that are expected of
teachers in the measurement and evaluation applications con-
ducted in the classroom during recent years (Deluca & Klinger,
2010; Volante & Fazio, 2007). The measurement and evalua-
tion applications that were conducted to classify the successful
or unsuccessful students were replaced by the contemporary

measurement and evaluation approaches that play an active role
in the instruction process, demonstrate the degree of learning,
and sustain learning in the process (Stiggins, 2008). Teachers
are expected to possess the competencies to develop or select
measurement instruments, manage the evaluation approaches,
provide feedback, grade, and share the results accurately with
stakeholders (McMillan, 2014; Popham, 2011; Russell &
Airasian, 2012), as well as the ability to assess whether the stu-
dents acquired the lifelong learning skills such as critical think-
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¤erlendirme dersinin ö¤retmen adaylar›n›n ölçme ve de¤erlendirme
okuryazarl›klar›na, ölçme ve de¤erlendirme dersine yönelik tutumlar›na
ve alan bilgilerine etkisini incelemektir. Araflt›rma ayr›ca, deney grubu
ö¤retmen adaylar›n›n, alanla iliflkilendirilmifl ölçme ve de¤erlendirme uy-
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cunda, alanla iliflkilendirilmifl ölçme ve de¤erlendirme uygulamalar›n›n
ö¤retmen adaylar›n›n ölçme ve de¤erlendirme okuryazarl›k düzeylerini
gelifltirdi¤i, ölçme ve de¤erlendirme dersine yönelik tutumlar›n› olumlu
yönde etkiledi¤i ve konu alan bilgi düzeylerini artt›rd›¤› belirlenmifltir.
Ö¤retmen adaylar› ile yap›lan odak görüflme, hem nicel sonuçlar›n nede-
nini aç›klam›fl hem de ö¤retim sürecinde uygulanan yöntemin hizmet et-
me derecesine iliflkin ayr›nt›lar vermifltir. 
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The objective of the present study is to examine the effects of content-asso-
ciated applied measurement and evaluation course on pre-service teachers’
assessment literacy, their attitudes towards the measurement and evaluation
course, and their field-specific content knowledge. Furthermore, the study
aims to reveal the pre-service teachers’ views on content-associated applied
measurement practices. The mixed method research approach, which com-
bines qualitative and quantitative research methods, was used in the study.
The quantitative data collection was conducted with 90 science teacher can-
didates. The qualitative data collection was conducted with six teacher can-
didates from the experimental group. The Classroom Assessment Literacy
Inventory (CALI), Measurement and Evaluation Course Attitude Scale
(MECAS), Academic Achievement Test (AAT), and Focus Group Interview
Form were used as the data collection tools in the study. It was found that
the content-associated applied measurement and evaluation course improves
the measurement and evaluation literacy of the candidate teachers, fosters
their positive attitudes towards the course of measurement and evaluation,
and increases their content knowledge. Furthermore, the focus group inter-
views with the pre-service teachers both helped explain the reasons behind
the quantitative results, and provided detailed information about the degree
of effectiveness of the method applied in the teaching process. 
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ing, problem solving, decision making skills, entrepreneurship,
sense of responsibility, collaboration and communication skills
(Andrade, Du, & Wang, 2008; Brookhart, 2011; Pellegrino &
Hilton, 2012). The changes in the measurement and evaluation
process have altered the measurement and evaluation compe-
tency standards for teachers both in developed countries (USA,
UK, Canada) and in Turkey (Volante & Fazio, 2007). 

Initially, the measurement and evaluation standards were
determined by the American Federation of Teachers (AFT),
National Council on Measurement in Education (NCME)
and National Educational Association (NEA) in 1990, and
these standards were developed by Stiggins (1991) as
“Assessment Literacy”. Teachers who meet these standards
were referred to as “assessment literate”. Stiggins (1991) defined
the assessment literate individual as one who is aware of the
difference between objective or subjective assessments. As the
qualifications of teachers changed along with the educational
reforms, Stiggins defined the assessment literate individual as
an individual who knows why the assessment is conducted,
who can select / develop a measurement instrument, interpret
the measurement data, decide after the process, and report the
results. Several studies (Davies, 2008; Fulcher, 2012; Mertler
& Campbell, 2005; Popham, 2011; Walters, 2010) have
attempted to define assessment literacy and the behavior of an
assessment literate teacher. The said studies indicate that
assessment literate individuals have a better command of their
classes, know the objective of the assessment, could select or
develop the optimal measurement instrument, make sure the
measurement tools are valid and reliable and assess the meas-
urement results objectively. Furthermore, these studies indi-
cate that assessment literate individuals are aware of the
potential harms of an inaccurate assessment and the fact that
their calculations or interpretations of the assessment results
could influence the decisions on both the student and the edu-
cation.

However, as findings of several studies (Beziat & Coleman,
2015; Davidheiser, 2013; Gotch & French, 2013; Mertler,
2003; Mertler & Campell, 2005; Tao, 2014; Volante & Fazio,
2007; Yamtim & Wongwanich, 2014) and the studies conduct-
ed in Turkey (Birgin, 2007; Gül, 2011; Karaman, 2014;
Karaman & fiahin, 2014; Ogan-Bekiro¤lu & Suzuk, 2014)
established, determination of the qualifications required  to
become an assessment literate teacher could not guarantee that
the teacher would be assessment literate. Based on this fact,
studies in the literature started to concentrate on the develop-
ment of assessment literacy. Some studies examined the corre-
lation between literacy levels and demographics (Tao, 2014;
Zhang & Burry-Stock, 1997), while others examined the cor-

relation between the literacy and attitudes of in-service and
pre-service teachers (Quilter & Gallini, 2000). Some went a
step further and studied the development of assessment litera-
cy levels (Karaman, 2014; Mertler, 2009; Tsagari, 2008). In
general, the significance of assessment literacy has been recog-
nized worldwide and the topic has been studied extensively.

However, this global trend has not been reflected in the
studies conducted in Turkey and there are only a few studies
on the methods to develop the assessment literacy of teachers
in Turkey (Buldur, 2009; Karaman, 2014; Ogan-Bekiroglu &
Suzuk, 2014; Özsevgeç, Çepni, & Demircio¤lu, 2004;
Uluman, 2009). In the present study, a method was developed
based on the potential factors (measurement and evaluation
course, attitude, topical content knowledge) that would affect
the problems experienced in the achievement of assessment
literacy by pre-service teachers. The main research question
was whether the said method that was implemented in the
measurement and evaluation course improved the assessment
literacy of pre-service teachers.

The problems in the content or instruction of the meas-
urement and evaluation course, where the initial basic con-
cepts, thoughts and attitudes are formed, are the basis of the
inadequate self-perception of teachers or their low literacy
levels in measurement and evaluation. The most significant
problem in the failure of the comprehension of the topics in
the course was the lack of practical applications in the theoret-
ical and comprehensive measurement and evaluation course
that prevents the application of the content learned by the stu-
dents (Volante & Fazio, 2007), and rapid coverage of the top-
ics due to the intense content in the course curriculum. The
students perceive the theoretical and rapid instruction as com-
plex, developing a negative attitude towards the measurement
and evaluation course or its application. Given the fact that
attitudes shape behavior, the problem worsens (Brown, 2008;
Inbar-Lourie & Donitsa-Schmidt, 2009; Quilter & Gallini,
2000).

The present study aimed to design a learning environment
where pre-service teachers could learn how to apply their the-
oretical knowledge into practice to improve their assessment
literacy levels. Furthermore, the learning environment includ-
ed activities which demonstrated that the measurement and
evaluation course was not complicated and was fun, and
proved that learning could take place while performing these
activities. The activities included in the present study were
expected not only to improve the cognitive aspects of pre-
service teachers’ assessment literacy levels, but also develop
their affective and psychomotor skills.
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The Objective of the Study 

The objective of the present study was to examine the effects of
a content- associated applied measurement and evaluation
course on pre-service teachers’ assessment literacy and their
attitudes towards measurement and evaluation course, and on
their content knowledge. Furthermore, the study aimed to
reveal the views of pre-service teachers on the process.

The following questions were asked in the research.

Is there a significant difference between the pre-experimen-
tal and post-experimental assessment literacy and attitudes
towards the measurement and evaluation course between
experimental group pre-service teachers who were instruct-
ed with content-associated applications and control group
pre-service teachers who were instructed with traditional
methods?
Is there a significant difference between the pre-experimen-
tal and post-experimental learning domain achievements of
the experimental group pre-service teachers who were
instructed with content-associated activities?
What are the views of experimental group pre-service
teachers on content-associated measurement and evalua-
tion applications?

Methodology
Research Method 

In this study, the mixed method was used in which both quan-
titative and qualitative methods were used together.

Mixed method studies are not simple combinations of qual-
itative and quantitative methods, but comprehensive and inte-
grated studies that utilize the strengths of both methodologies
to support each other (Creswell, 2014; F›rat, Kabakç›-Yurdakul
& Ersoy, 2014; Greene, 2007; Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004;
Teddlie & Tashakkori, 2009). The explanatory design was
selected from among various mixed methods.

An explanatory design consists of first collecting quantita-
tive data and then collecting qualitative data to help explain
or elaborate on the quantitative results. The rational for this
approach is that the quantitative data and results provide a
general picture of the research problem; but more analysis,
specifically through qualitative data collection is needed to
refine, extend or explain the general picture (Creswell, 2014).

The quantitative data were collected with pretest-posttest
control group quasi-experimental design, a semi-experimental
model, and pre-test posttest weak experimental model. The
qualitative data were collected with focus interview model to
investigate the emotions, thoughts and perceptions that could
not be determined through quantitative data collection instru-

ments after the experimental process and concurrent with the
posttest applications based on the explanatory mixed design.
The findings were interpreted by comparisons.

Since there were two classes attending the “Measurement
and Evaluation” course at the university where the research was
conducted and the grade average of the students in both class-
es were similar, one of the existing classes was designated as the
experimental and the other was designated as the control group
in the study. In the study, the measurement and evaluation
course was instructed with content-associated measurement
and evaluation applications to the experimental group, while
the control group was instructed with the conventional educa-
tional approach without such an association. Furthermore, a
field achievement test was applied as the pre-test and post-test
to investigate whether practicing in the field during the appli-
cation activities increased the experiment group’s content
knowledge. The experimental designs used in the study are pre-
sented in ��� Table 1.

Participants 

In the present study, since generalization was not required, a
purposive sampling method, criterion sampling was used to
ensure data diversity. Since the focus of the study was the con-
tent of the measurement and evaluation course, the science
pre-service teachers who attended this course were selected on
purpose. Ad›yaman University Faculty of Education was cho-
sen as the research site for its easy accessibility.

Two types of participants were selected to be included in the
study since the study aimed to collect both quantitative and
qualitative data. In collection of the quantitative study data, 90
pre-service science teachers (N=90), who attended the
“Measurement and Evaluation” course in formal education and
evening education groups at Ad›yaman University Faculty of
Education, participated in the study. The grade point averages
of the participating students for the previous semester were

��� Table 1. The experimental design. 

Pretests Experimental process Posttests

Experimental CALI Content-associated applied CALI
group MECAS measurement and MECAS

AAT evaluation activities AAT

Control CALI Measurement and evaluation CALI
group MECAS activities conducted with MECAS

conventional instructional
approach

AAT: Academic Achievement Test on Matter and Change/States of Matter Units; CALI:
Classroom Assessment Literacy Inventory; MECAS: Measurement and Evaluation Course
Attitude Scale.
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obtained from the student automation system and the compara-
bility between the classes was checked before the application of
the pretest. It was determined that the grade point average of the
pre-service science teachers attending formal education was 2.73
and the grade point average of the pre-service science teachers
attending evening education was 2.87. Due to the similarity
between the grades of the groups, one group (evening educa-
tion) was randomly selected as the experimental group (N=45;
33 females and 12 males) and the other group (formal education)
was assigned as the control group (N=45; 29 females and 16
males).

The second part of the study included the qualitative
dimension. In this part, only volunteering students participated
in the study. A classification was conducted for the maximum
variation sampling method, which is particularly used in studies
where the data is collected with interviews. In maximum varia-
tion sampling, the aim is to maximize the diversity of the indi-
viduals who participate in the study, and to reflect this fact to
the study as much as possible. The main objective is to deter-
mine whether there are common or shared phenomena among
diverse situations, rather than making generalization possible
(Y›ld›r›m & fiimflek, 2008). Thus, six volunteering pre-service
teachers were selected in the experimental group and a focus
interview was conducted with these pre-service teachers. In
order to assure data diversity, the pre-service teachers with
good, moderate and poor academic achievement levels were
selected. The pre-service teachers Fuat (very good-male),
Kader (good-female), Sevda (moderate-female), Burcin (mod-
erate-female), Ceylan (poor-female) and Peyami (very poor-
male) were selected for the focus interviews.

Data Collection Instruments 

The data collection instruments are given below.

Classroom Assessment Literacy Scale (CALI)
It was decided that the scale developed by Mertler and
Campbell (2005) would be adequate to use in the study since
it is both current and developed particularly for pre-service
teachers. Mertler and Campbell (2005) developed a 35-item
scale, which included five scenarios and seven questions in
each scenario, consistent with the standards of measurement
and evaluation competence established by AFT, NEA and
NCME. It was determined that the mean item difficulty was
.64, mean item discrimination was .32, and measurement reli-
ability was .75. Bütüner, Yi¤it and Çimer (2010) translated
the scale developed by Mertler and Campbell (2005) to
Turkish language and conducted the validity-reliability study.
The mean item difficulty of the scale was .64, mean item dis-
crimination was .48, and the measurement reliability was .86.

Bütüner et al. (2010) stated that the scale is capable of meas-
uring the measurement and evaluation knowledge and skill
levels of the teachers and pre-service teachers based on the
measurement validity and reliability.

The CALI was applied once before the experimental pro-
cedure and once more after the experimental procedure. 90
students including the students in the experimental and con-
trol groups participated in the application. The measurement
reliability of the scale in the present study was .74. In order to
make the pre-service teachers better relate to the scenarios,
the courses in the scenario were replaced with the Science
and Technology course.

Measurement and Evaluation Course Attitude Scale
“Measurement and Evaluation Course Attitude Scale,” devel-
oped by Aktafl and Al›c› (2012), was used in the study. The scale
included three factors, 15 positive and five negative items. The
first factor included eight items, the second factor included
seven items and the third factor included five items. The scale
is a five-point Likert type tool and scored as “I completely dis-
agree,” “I disagree,” “Neutral,” “I agree,” “I completely agree.”
The measurement reliability of the scale was determined as
.944. The measurement reliability of the scale in the present
study was .738.

Achievement Test on Matter and Change Learning
Domain
The present study aims to investigate the effect of the meas-
urement and evaluation course by association to the field of
science on the content knowledge levels of pre-service sci-
ence teachers in the experimental group. Thus, an achieve-
ment test was developed to determine the content knowledge.
The learning domain that would be included in the achieve-
ment test was randomly selected by the author from the
“Matter and Change” learning domain in the 8th grade
Science Curriculum, which was updated in 2013. An achieve-
ment test that included multiple choice questions, which
measured the knowledge level based on 8th grade achieve-
ment indicators was developed. The steps identified in the lit-
erature for the development of an achievement test were
strictly implemented.

When developing the achievement test on “Matter and
Change”, the achievement indicators were entered in the col-
umn section and the target skill for each outcome was noted by
the researcher and the advisor individually. In order to ensure
the content validity of the achievement test, it was decided to
include at least 24 test items in the achievement test based on
the achievement indicators. The table was finalized after the
review by two curriculum development experts.
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In the study, commercially available TEOG exam question
repositories were reviewed to select the questions adequate for
the achievement indicators after the label table was finalized. It
was determined that 23 test items were needed in order to
ensure content validity of the achievement test; however, it was
decided that two questions that test each achievement had to be
included in the achievement test since the item analysis
revealed that the items did not serve the purpose adequately.
Thus, 49 test items related to the achievement indicators were
developed using the question repositories. The preliminary
application of the achievement test was conducted with 104
freshmen and sophomore students attending the General
Chemistry Course at the Ad›yaman University Faculty of
Education Science Teaching Department. The exam papers of
104 students were evaluated with the SPSS 16 software.

The item analysis that assisted the item selection was con-
ducted after the item-score matrix was determined. Item
analysis included two phases. The first was the item discrim-
ination index that also ensures the validity of the test. The
second was the item difficulty index.

Fifteen items with an item discrimination index of .28 in
the preliminary application of the test were excluded (items 1,
3, 6, 8, 11, 13, 18, 22, 27, 32, 37, 39, 44, 47, 49). Of the
remaining 34 items, the item with the highest discrimination
index was selected from the two test items that tested the
same achievement indicators, and the achievement test that
included 26 items was finalized. When there was more than
one item with an adequate discrimination index value for a
behavior, the item with the highest discrimination index value
can be selected (Kan, 2008). Most test items should be mod-
erately difficult. The reason for the selection of items with
moderate difficulty is the fact that such items possess the
maximum item variances. Maximum item variance means that
the item can better reflect the differences between individu-
als for the trait that needs to be measured (Kan, 2008). The
mean difficulty of the items in the 26-item achievement test
was .49, and the mean discrimination index was .44. After this
process, test analyses were conducted based on the final test
scores and the analysis results are presented in ��� Table 2.

Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was calculated. The test meas-
urement reliability (Cornbach’s coefficient) was determined as

.719. According to Kalayc› (2008) and Özdamar (1999), the
scale has high reliability. Thus, it could be argued that the
measurements obtained in the achievement test were reliable.

Focus Interview 

Focus interview technique was selected since it fit well with the
study objective. The questions were designed based on the cat-
egories of introduction, overview, transition, key, research, epi-
logue, and final questions. Attention was paid to make sure that
the questions were comprehensible, short, clear and with a sin-
gle objective. The questions were ordered from the general to
particular questions. In order to test the comprehensibility of
the questions, they were read aloud to the two pre-service
teachers in the experimental group and the problematic points
were revised. Two faculty members at Ad›yaman University,
who previously conducted qualitative research, were asked
whether the questions were appropriate. Thus, after the neces-
sary editing was conducted, the audio recorder and the inter-
view venue were determined. A setting with a round table,
where each participant’s voice could be heard was arranged.

Six volunteering pre-service teachers were selected from
among the pre-service teachers in the experiemental group for
the focus interview. In order to determine the appropriate
time, the teacher candidates were interviewed one by one and
the members of the group convened on the appropriate day
and hour. The content was explained to the students and it was
stated that the data will be used without mentioning their
names. The interview lasted approximately one hour. The
moderator was the researcher and tried to give each participant
enough time to speak, and to focus the discussion on the top-
ics when the discussion digressed from the topic at hand.

The focus interview questions are given below:

What are the things you liked about the measurement and
evaluation course?
What are the things you did not like when practicing the
things you learned in the measurement and evaluation
course?
Do you think that the practical applications conducted in
the measurement and evaluation course contributed to your
learning?
Did developing an achievement test change your content
knowledge, and do you think teacher’s level of content
knowledge is important when developing the questions?

Data Collection 

The study was conducted in the Measurement and Evaluation
Course, a sixth semester course in the Science Teaching
Program. Prior to the study, the Measurement and Evaluation

��� Table 2. Achievement test analysis results.  

Mean Mean Cronbach’s  
N Mean SD Median Mode diff. discrimination alpha

104 12,32 4,41 13 15 .49 .44 .719
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Course instructor was informed about the application content
and permission for instruction by the researcher was request-
ed. After obtaining the permission, a written request was sent
to the department head and administrative permission was
also obtained.

Since the pre-service teachers started their classes on the
second week of the semester after the holidays, instructions
started on the second week as well. Furthermore, the ALS and
measurement and evaluation course attitude scale were admin-
istered as the pretest on the same week.

For seven weeks, the measurement and evaluation course
was delivered by the researcher based on the content in the aca-
demic information set to both the experimental and the control
groups. After the seventh week, the experimental process was
initiated for about six weeks. For six weeks, statistics included in
the undergraduate measurement and evaluation course curricu-
lum, namely, item and test statistics, test development, assess-
ment and grading, statistical procedures on the measurement
results, and development of grade scoring keys were taught to
the students in the control group. As homework, the students
were asked to solve several problems. In the experimental
group, these topics were taught with applied methods. Initially,
the researcher administered the academic achievement test as a
pre-test before starting the treatment with the experimental
group.

Experimental Process

During the first week of the experimental process, the pre-
service teachers were asked to design an achievement test
related to “Matter and Change” learning domain similar to
the academic achievement test designed by the researcher.
Pre-service teachers were reminded about the steps to design
such a test and these steps were discussed with the pre-serv-
ice teachers. When a consensus was reached, the researcher
distributed the papers and the tables that contained the
achievement indicators to pre-service teachers. Pre-service
teachers were required to prepare the table of specifications
in the same class. The achievement indicators were entered in
the table of specifications based on Bloom’s taxonomy. In the
second class, whether these indicators were distributed into
the accurate steps was discussed with the class and checked.
After deciding how many questions to prepare in total, the
researcher distributed the question bank that included 15
questions to the pre-service teachers and asked them to
Xerox-copy the questions in certain sections to utilize these
questions. They were asked to construct the questions within
a week.

In the second week of the experimental process, it was
observed that certain pre-service teachers were not able to
design the achievement test. During the course of that class,
the achievement tests of those who designed the achievement
test were reviewed individually and they were asked to correct
their mistakes if any. One more day was allowed to complete
the missing achievement indicators and for students who had
not designed the test. Four days later, a meeting was held
again for approximately one hour and all the pre-service
teachers submitted the designed achievement tests they had
designed to be checked by the researcher.

In the third week of the experimental procedure, the
achievement tests that had been reviewed by the researcher
for scope and face validity were brought to the class and the
problems in the submitted tests were shared with the pre-
service teachers. The most elaborate achievement test was
introduced to the class and explained why it was chosen. A
copy of the achievement test was distributed to the pre-serv-
ice teachers and they were allowed to create the answer keys
within a class-hour. For one class-hour, the responses of the
pre-service teachers and the actual answers were discussed,
and the achievement tests were finalized. The pre-service
teachers were then allowed to form groups of 3-5 individuals
and to give the test to 8th grade students in any school. The
researcher arranged the schools where the tests would be
given to certain groups.

In the fourth week of the experimental process, the stu-
dents who brought back the administered tests were asked to
score the tests using the answer key prepared the previous
week. Meanwhile, the researcher frequently reminded stu-
dents about the rules that should be followed when scoring
the tests. In order to ensure the scoring reliability of the tests
pre-service teachers were allowed 20 minutes to discuss the
scores with their group members. After a consensus was
reached, a random test was selected, and the results were
copied for the statistical process.

In the fifth week of the experimental procedure, the item
analysis phase was conducted. In order to construct the item-
score matrix, 1 point was assigned for each correct response of
the student for each item, and 0 point was assigned for incor-
rect or blank responses. The item-score matrix of the most suc-
cessful 27% (upper group) and the least successful 27% (lower
group) were analyzed based on the internal criterion. Each pre-
service teacher calculated the discrimination and difficulty
indices for each item in the test. After the calculations were
over, the items that would be excluded were decided in the
classroom based on the criteria in the literature. To finalize the
tests, whether a question that corresponds to each achievement
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indicator existed was controlled and the item variance, standard
deviation and reliability coefficients were calculated.

In the sixth week of the experimental procedure, test sta-
tistics were conducted on the findings.  The pre-service
teachers ranked the test scores in an ascending order and pre-
pared the frequency tables. The of central tendency measures
including the mode, median, mean, etc. of the measurement
findings and the measures of central dispersion including
range, standard deviation, and variance were calculated. The
dispersion curve was plotted after the measurement process
was completed. Finally, the Z and T scores were calculated
for each question. It was not possible to complete the course
within allotted time, thus, two days later, the students were
called to the class and the poster design, vocabulary associa-
tion and graded scoring keys applications were conducted.
Furthermore, a chat on the student projects and homework
assignments was held regarding the “Matter and Change”
topic. AAT was applied to experimental group students as the
posttest. Only during the finals week, the posttest was given
to all pre-service teachers.

During the first month of the senior year spring semester,
focus interviews were conducted with the pre-service teachers
selected for the focus interview on the previously determined
date and time. Thus, the experimental process was finalized.
Then, the analysis of the collected data was conducted.

Data Analysis 

Shapiro-Wilks (SW) and skewness-kurtosis coefficients were
used to determine whether the data demonstrated a normal
distribution in the study. Shapiro-Wilks is utilized when the
group size is smaller than 50, while Kolmogorov-Smirnov
(KS) is used when it is greater than 50 (Büyüköztürk,
Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz, & Demirel, 2009). Shapiro-
Wilks test and skewness-kurtosis coefficients demonstrated
that the experiment and control group scores in the “CALI,
MECAS and AAT”, exhibit normal distribution. A higher
than .05 p-value in the Shapiro-Wilks test corresponds to
normal distribution of the data. The distribution is consid-
ered normal when the skewness and kurtosis coefficients are
between -1.96 and +1.96. Furthermore, the Levene test was
performed to determine the homogeneity of the variances.
When the p-value obtained in the Levene test is higher than
.05, then the group variances are considered to be homoge-
nous. The Levene test was used to control the homogeneity
of the group variances, and Box’s M statistic was used for
covariance homogeneity. Two-factor ANOVA test for mixed
measures was used to determine whether the mean test and
scale scores of pre-service teachers in different groups dif-

fered before and after the application due to the utilized
instruction methods. Non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test
was used for the MECAS.

The use of descriptive analysis technique, one of the quali-
tative data analysis methods, was considered to be more suit-
able for the analysis of data obtained in the focus interviews.
Descriptive analysis is one of the qualitative analysis techniques
that include direct citations to reflect the views of the inter-
viewed or observed individuals (Y›ld›r›m & fiimflek, 2008).

The analysis demonstrated that pre-test and post-test
scores in ALS and AAT displayed normal distribution.
However, the pretest scores obtained from the measurement
and evaluation course attitude scale did not exhibit normal dis-
tribution. It was decided that nonparametric tests should be
used for data without normal distribution and parametric tests
should be used for the data with normal distribution.

In the study, the focus interviews were recorded with an
audio recorder. Immediately after the interviews, the record-
ings were transcribed. After about five hours of labor, a 35-
page document was obtained. The answers of each pre-service
teacher were read several times and their common views were
interpreted by the researcher. Furthermore, the most signifi-
cant view that represented the common opinion was directly
quoted. In the last stage, the findings were compared with the
results found in the literature.

Validity and Reliability 

In the study, the time interval between the pretest and the
posttest was determined as six weeks in order to ensure inter-
nal validity and prevent the participants from remembering
their pretest answers. Furthermore, to improve the internal
validity of the study, the focus interview questions were
reviewed by two experts. After the assessment by these
experts, two questions were excluded, and one question was
edited. In order to ensure the external validity of the study,
the experimental methodology and the focus interview stages
are explained in detail. Furthermore, maximum diversity
sampling technique based on purposive sampling was used to
select the participants. In order to ensure the validity of the
research, attention was also paid to ensure that the data col-
lection period was in ideal length required by the focus group
study. In order to improve the reliability of the study, the
measurement reliability of the scales used in the study was
calculated based on the posttest scores. Furthermore, assis-
tance of an independent researcher, who was experienced in
the focus interview method, was obtained for the interpreta-
tion of the data collected via the focus interviews.
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Findings 
Quantitative Findings 

Two-way ANOVA for mixed measures (ANOVA) was used in
the analysis of the experimental and control group pretest and
posttest data to determine the effect of content-associated meas-
urement and evaluation course on the assessment literacy levels.

The descriptive data on the experimental and control group
pretest and posttest scores are presented in ��� Table 3.

The experimental and control group CALI pretest and
posttest mean scores and standard deviations are presented in
��� Table 3. Table data demonstrated that the pretest mean
score of the pre-service teachers in the CALI (M=10.82) was
very close to that of the pre-service teachers in the control
group (M=9.38). The posttest mean score of the pre-service
teachers in the experimental group (M=17.06) was higher than
the posttest mean score of the pre-service teachers in the con-
trol group (M=12.06). The mixed measures two-way ANOVA
test was used to determine whether the difference between the
pretest and the posttest scores was significant. The mixed meas-
ures two-way ANOVA test are presented in ��� Table 4.

There was a significant difference between the experimen-
tal and control group pretest and posttest total scores before
and after the experimental process [F(1–88)=60.216; p<.05].
This finding suggests that the assessment literacy levels of
pre-service teachers in the experimental and control groups
differed regardless of the measurement applied.
There was a significant difference between the experimen-
tal and control group assessment literacy mean pretest and
posttest scores [F(1–88)=133.012; p<.05].
It was found that the common effect of the factors that
reflected being in different application groups and meas-
urements conducted at different times on the assessment
literacy skills of the pre-service teachers was significant
[F(1–88)= 21.071; p<.05]. In other words, the method used in
the experimental group was more effective in improving
the assessment literacy scores of the pre-service teachers.
Cohen’s d formula was used to determine whether there

was a significant difference between the posttest scores of the

pre-service teachers in the experimental group, where the
measurement and evaluation course was taught through the
content-associated approach, and the control group, where the
instruction was conducted through the conventional instruc-
tion approach. As a result, it was found that the d-value was
1.72. Thus, it was determined that the content-associated
approach had a strong effect on the assessment literacy levels of
pre-service teachers (Cohen, 1988).

In order to determine the effect of the content-associated
measurement and evaluation course on the attitudes of the
teacher candidates towards the measurement and evaluation
course, the analysis of the pretest and posttest attitude scores
of the experimental and control groups was conducted via the
Mann-Whitney test, a nonparametric test, since the data did
not exhibit normal distribution. The two-way ANOVA for
mixed measures was not used, since it requires normal distri-
bution and would not provide reliable results, and instead the
Mann-Whitney U test was preferred.

The descriptive data regarding the experimental and control
group pretest and posttest scores are presented in ��� Table 5.

Based on the table, the attitude scale pretest mean score of
the pre-service teachers in the experimental group (M=3.62)
was very close to the attitude scale mean score of the pre-
service teachers in the control group (M=3.64). The Mann-
Whitney U test, one of the nonparametric tests, was applied

��� Table 3. Descriptive data on literacy scale pretest and posttest scores. 

Tests Groups N M SD

Pretest Experimental 45 10.82 2.47

Control 45 9.38 2.44

Posttest Experimental 45 17.06 2.79

Control 45 12.06 3.02

���Table 4. ANOVA test findings on achievement pretest and posttest scores.

Source of the variance KT SD KO F p

Between subjects 1150.000 89

Group 467.222 1 467.222 60.216 .000

Error 682.778 88 7.759

Within subjects 1634.000 90

Measure (Pre/Post) 897.800 1 897.800 133.012 .000

Group* measure 142.222 1 142.222 21.071 .000

Error 593.978 88 6.750

Total 2784.000 179

*Cohen’s d=1.72; η2,=.430.

��� Table 5. Descriptive data on attitude pretest and posttest scores. 

Tests Groups N M SD

Attitude pretest Experimental 45 3.62 .60

Control 45 3.64 .63

Attitude posttest Experimental 45 4.09 .438

Control 45 3.48 .585
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to determine whether the difference between the experimen-
tal and control group pretest scores was significant. The test
results are presented in ��� Table 6.

Analysis of the ��� Table 6 demonstrated that there was no
significant difference between the measurement and evalua-
tion course attitude scale pretest mean scores (M=3.61) of the
pre-service teachers in the experimental group and the
MECAS pretest mean scores of the pre-service teachers in
the control group (M=3.64) (Z=-.069; p>.05). The lack of a
difference between the attitude scores of the pre-service
teachers towards the measurement and evaluation course
before the experimental process revealed more information
about the effectiveness of the experimental process.

The mean posttest MECAS score of the pre-service
teachers in the experimental group (M=4.09) was higher than
that of the pre-service teachers in the control group
(M=3.48). The only difference between the mean pretest and
posttest MECAS scores of the pre-service teachers was
observed in the experimental group. Independent groups t-
test, a parametric test, was conducted to determine whether
this difference between the posttest scores of the experimen-
tal and control groups was significant. The test findings are
presented in ��� Table 7.

Analysis of ��� Table 7 demonstrated that there was a sig-
nificant difference between the mean MECAS posttest score of
the pre-service teachers in the experimental group (M=4.09)
and mean MECAS posttest score of the pre-service teachers in
the control group (M=3.48) (t=5.518, p<.05).

Cohen’s d formula was used to calculate the effect size of
the abovementioned analysis result, which revealed that the d-
value was 1.17. The effect size obtained for this analysis sug-

gested that the content-associated applied instruction had a
high level of effect on changing the attitudes of pre-service
teachers towards the measurement and evaluation course
(Cohen, 1988).

The dependent groups t-test was conducted to determine
whether the affinity of the pre-service teachers with the field
during the applications that were taught with content-associat-
ed approach in the measurement and evaluation course had an
effect on the improvement of their content knowledge. The
descriptive data on the pretest and posttest achievement scores
for the experimental group are presented in ��� Table 8.

The AAT pretest and posttest scores of the experimental
and control groups are presented in ��� Table 8. Based on the
table, the mean pre-test AAT score of the pre-service teach-
ers in the experimental group (M=13.66) were similar to their
posttest academic achievement score (M=17.82). In order to
determine whether the difference between the pretest and
posttest mean scores of the experimental group was signifi-
cant, dependent groups t-test, a parametric test, was applied.
The test results demonstrated that there was a significant dif-
ference between the academic achievement pretest scores
(M=13.66) and posttest scores (M=17.82) of the pre-service
teachers in the experimental group (t=6.241; p<.05).

Qualitative Findings 

Findings on the First Question

Six students participated in the focus interview that was con-
ducted to determine student views on the measurement and
evaluation course. Each student was assigned a pseudonym for
anonymity purposes. The male pre-service teachers were coded
as Fuat and Peyami, while the female pre-service teachers were
coded with the nicknames Ceylan, Kader, Burcin and Sevda.
Some direct quotes from the student views expressed in the
focus interview were presented and interpreted. The findings
related to each question were addressed under separate themes.

Findings on the First Question

The answers given by the pre-service teachers to the question
“What are the things you liked about the measurement and
evaluation course?” generally indicated satisfaction. It can be

��� Table 6. Mann-Whitney U test results on the comparison of MECAS
pretest scores of the groups.

Tests Groups N M S.T U Z p

Pretest Experimental 45 3.61 2039,000 1.004 -.069 .945

Control 45 3.64 2056,000

���Table 7. Independent groups t-test results on the comparison of MECAS
posttest scores of the groups.  

Tests Groups N M Ss SD t p

Posttest Experimental 45 4.09 .438 88 5.518 .000

Control 45 3.48 .585

Cohen d=5.518√45+45/45*45=1.17 

��� Table 8. Descriptive data on pretest and posttest AAT scores.  

Group Test N M SD T p

Experimental Pretest 45 13.66 3.52 6.241 .000

Posttest 45 17.82 2.79
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stated that they were satisfied with the course delivery
although at different degrees. For example, while Ceylan was
pleased with the topical discussions in the class, Peyami stat-
ed that he was more satisfied with the process of designing
the exam questions. In particular, they enjoyed the process of
cutting and pasting the questions selected according to the
specification tables from different sources.

Ceylan: The moment I enjoyed the most, for instance, in the class,
the presence of such a discussion environment. The fact that the course
was instructed in the form of a brainstorm. For example, while you
asked questions, I was very pleased that we were producing answers.

Peyami: The part where we designed the questions was fun.
You select the questions after you master the topic. It was fun for me
to cut and paste.

Pre-service teachers designed an achievement test that
included different measurement and evaluation techniques on
the topic of “matter and change”. Then, an achievement test,
which was decided by class consensus, was given to the students
at schools either identified by them or by the researcher. After
the test administration process, the item analysis was conduct-
ed on the questions and the reliability of the test was calculat-
ed. The pre-service teachers mostly expressed their satisfaction
about the said application. In particular, Fuat, Kader and
Ceylan stated that as teachers during the practical applications
and that they felt happy to interact with the students.

Fuat: I enjoyed learning by doing and living. Because it was
different from other courses, I actually went and implemented the
test in a class myself. The thing I liked the most was actually imple-
menting the test at the school. We were actually interacting with
the students.

Kader: Similarly, the fact that I actually implemented the test
with the students at the school. We provided the students with the
questions, we functioned as a teacher, we solved the tests together
with the students.

Sevda and Burcin indicated that they enjoyed it the most
when they scored the achievement tests of the students and
calculated the item difficulty and discrimination levels for
each item.

Sevda: I enjoyed finding out for myself the validity and relia-
bility of the problem I developed in the process. I liked conducting the
item analyses.

The pre-service teachers liked the cut-and-paste process
when developing the achievement test, giving the achievement
test to the students and scoring the tests and conducting the
item analysis the most, during which the pre-service teachers
perceived themselves as teachers. It seems that the students

liked these practical applications since they made the pre-serv-
ice teachers feel important and improved their self-awareness.

Encountering the facts about their future profession even
for a short period of time could result pre-service teachers’
self-awareness and positive development of their attitudes
towards their profession.

Findings on the Second Question

The pre-service teachers were not unanimous on the question
“What are the things you did not like when practicing the
things you learned in the measurement and evaluation course?”
While Fuat stated that he did not experience any difficulties
during the practical applications, the other pre-service teachers
stated the distinct problems they experienced. For example,
Burcin stated that she had difficulties in finding the adequate
questions for the cognitive classifications in the specifications
table that was developed based on the achievement indicators
for the achievement test and was not happy about it.

Burcin: When I was preparing the questions after the table of
specifications, I experienced a little difficulty. I had difficulties in find-
ing questions adequate for the level of the students.

The problem experienced by the pre-service teacher
Burcin might be due to her indecision about the adequate cog-
nitive step for the questions in the test, which was probably
induced by lack of sufficient resources, student’s lack of knowl-
edge on how to utilize the internet for that purpose, or on the
classification of the questions based on Bloom’s taxonomy.

Ceylan complained about the time it took to complete the
practices in the class and the fact that she had to work at home
in certain occasions. This could be related to the her negative
attitude towards doing the tasks related to school at home.
Having an idea that schoolwork should stay at school might have
caused this dissatisfaction with the abovementioned situation.

Ceylan: It took too much time, we had to work at home and at
school. But when we realized that this was productive, for example,
even now, when we see these courses, we realize it. But we were a lit-
tle exhausted.

Peyami stated that during the reminders about the previous
class provided at the beginning of the next class, he sometimes
felt disconnected with the course and that bothered him. The
fact that this process did not continue during practical applica-
tions can be considered as one of the limitations of the present
study. The fact that the students exploited this was ignored dur-
ing the study.

Peyami: And there was also this fact: When you were conducting
basic instruction, you asked questions about the topics taught in the
previous class and reviewed these topics. For example, in my experi-
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mental group, I was absent during the last few weeks. These topics, I
had no idea about. The next time I attended the class, the previous
topics were not kind of reviewed. This may be because there were no
instructions during the hands-on applications.

Sevda stated that she was not pleased with the require-
ment of going to a school to conduct the achievement test.
This can be related to the fact that the pre-service teacher was
uncomfortable with interacting with the social environment
or with the actual conditions (spatial distance, health prob-
lems, financial difficulties).

Sevda: There was a lot of things that I really liked when partic-
ipating in such a practice. The only thing I disliked was having to
actually go to a school to implement these and then read them all and
conducting calculations. I did not like the idea of going to a school. It
was very tiring.

Kader stated that the anxiety he experienced at the begin-
ning of the hands-on applications caused problems and he was
not satisfied with that. This may be due to the fact that the con-
tent was not made clear by the researcher in a way that every-
one could understand it clearly.

Kader: At first, you divided us as experimental and control
groups, we were actually scared. We thought that we would get tired
more in the experiment group and worried about our productivity.
But then we realized that it was not so bad when we put it into prac-
tice, and even realized that we learned better.

Findings on the Third Question

Except for one pre-service teacher, all the pre-service teachers
responded to the question “Do you think that hands-on appli-
cations that we conducted in the measurement and evaluation
course contributed to your learning?” by stating that the appli-
cation process enabled them to learn the topics in the measure-
ment and evaluation course better, they found out that they
remembered the most of what they learned when they reviewed
the topics during the PPSE preparation process, the hands-on
applications they conducted facilitated the interpretation of the
questions and they were able to interpret the definitions or top-
ics they did not know based on what they knew.

Sevda: The hands-on applications were a great contribution to
us. When we were preparing for PPSE, we did not have to study in
detail. Because at that stage, I learned almost all the field content.
When directly attempted to solve the tests, I could remember it all.
It enabled us to learn them permanently. Maybe, if it was theoret-
ical knowledge, it would depend on memorization. I would have for-
gotten it after a certain period of time, but since we did it that way,
I learned more by myself. This provided permanent learning.

Fuat: It really was very permanent for me. For example, we can
even come up with definitions. We know what measurement, evalu-

ation means. For example, we remember the formulas at a glance.
Maybe this was the biggest difference between us and our friends in
the control group. For example, rather than trying to learn the for-
mulas, we deducted the formulas through calculations, so the learning
was more permanent.

The pre-service teachers Ceylan, Sevda and Kader stated
that they did not experience any difficulties in remembering
the measurement and assessment course during the PPSE
preparation and solved the tests without spending much time
reviewing the topics. This can be an indication that the learn-
ing occurred during the comprehension and application phase.
Permanent learning is one of the expected conditions for a
teacher during the instruction of a course. It can be argued that
permanent learning in fact occurred based on the statements of
the pre-service teachers. It can be stated based on the state-
ments by Fuat and Burcin that learning took place in higher
cognitive steps when solving problems. The fact that they
could even interpret the questions on the topics they did not
know and were able to come up with the definitions they did
not know based on the definitions they already knew demon-
strated that another objective of the course was achieved.

Peyami stated that the theoretical knowledge taught during
the first seven weeks of the measurement and evaluation course
was more permanent. In particular, he emphasized that he
learned the topics better during the sections where the
researcher asked the students to think and discuss the topic in
the classroom. Thus, although it contradicts with the principle
of learning by doing, this could be due to the different learning
style of the particular pre-service teacher or the problems he
experienced during the application process.

Peyami: With me, it was just the opposite. For example, when
I was studying for PPSE, the information you taught with the con-
ventional method were more permanent for me. Because you were
asking questions in the preliminary section in the class. We were
preparing for it in advance because we knew that you would ask
questions. Therefore, more permanent learning took place. The
practice section was more towards the professional life.

Findings on the Fourth Question

It was determined that the pre-service teachers shared similar
views about the questions “Did developing achievement test
change your content knowledge?” and “Is teacher’s level of
content knowledge important when developing the ques-
tions?” For example, Ceylan stated that while she developed
the achievement test, her knowledge on the topic improved
and she realized her shortcomings when solving the questions
developed by classmates. In fact, this was desirable in the study
process. The present study aimed to create awareness among
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students about their topical content knowledge and to follow a
developmental process on the issue.

Ceylan: For me, us attempting to solve the problems that were
designed by our classmates in the classroom and to observe our short-
comings were the greatest advantage, for example, when you research
for the questions, the things you feel you do not know well, the topics
that I was not well, I thought that ‘Yes, I lack that information’ and
I decided to start doing something differently. I mean, the course in
general contributed to me.

Burcin and Sevda stated that they reviewed the “matter and
change” unit before designing the achievement test and then
they started to develop the questions. This suggested that the
pre-service teachers were aware of the need for topical knowl-
edge to design a question and detailed knowledge on the topic
was needed to develop higher level questions. Furthermore,
Burcin used expressions, which indicated that the learning could
take place both while developing and solving problems. This
could support the fact that the difference between the “Matter
and Change” learning domain achievement test pretest and
posttest scores were significant in the experimental group in the
quantitative section of the study.

Burcin: As my friends stated, when I was developing the questions,
I realized that I was missing certain information, and there were cer-
tain small points that I had to learn. I investigated a topic first, then
inquired how to design questions in that topic. Because I did not think
it was appropriate to design a low-level question. After I investigated
the topic, I got help from other resources and as such designed the test,
and I think that I developed my content knowledge. I think this helped
me, I have a higher degree of knowledge in sciences now.

Peyami stated that he had trouble with his level of content
knowledge while developing the questions. This enabled the
pre-service teacher to recognize his lack of content knowledge
and review the topic. Pre-service teachers Kader and Fuat
expressed in more detail why they should have content knowl-
edge when designing the questions. The knowledge that easy,
intermediate and difficult questions should be asked to differ-
entiate the students with and without knowledge and to make
this possible, the teacher should master the subject led pre-
service teachers Kader and Fuat to review the subject.
Designing questions is a part of the synthesis dimension, which
is among the high-level learning skills. The fact that pre-serv-
ice teachers reviewed the topic before designing the questions
could indicate that the instruction of content knowledge cours-
es in teacher training institutions are not adequate for the
development of high-level learning skills.

Peyami: In order to design questions, it is necessary to master the
subject. In the 8th grade topics, we were already checking out the pre-

viously designed questions when designing our own. We were inspired
by these questions. I have noticed that I did not know several topics. I
felt my knowledge was not sufficient in that field. This made it diffi-
cult for me to develop the questions. First of all, we studied the sub-
ject, the achievement indicators and then designed the questions.

Fuat: We had to develop questions at every level. We had to
develop easy-intermediate and also difficult questions. Perhaps we
could have developed easy questions without too much content knowl-
edge. Perhaps we could also develop the intermediate questions, but to
differentiate the students, to design the harder questions, we had to
absolutely master the subject. So, after observing the achievement
indicators, we had to review the topic. Thus, we developed the multi-
ple-choice and other questions.

Conclusions and Discussion 
The findings of the present study demonstrated that the
method implemented in the instruction of the measurement
and evaluation course affected the assessment literacy levels of
pre-service teachers. Previous study findings are consistent with
the present study and demonstrate that there is a close correla-
tion between the instruction method implemented in measure-
ment and evaluation course and the assessment literacy level of
the students (Beziat & Coleman, 2015; Karaman, 2014; King,
2010; Mertler, 1999; Mertler, 2009; Tsagari, 2008; Uluman,
2009; Wise, Lukin, & Roos, 1991). Mertler (2009) state that the
measurement and evaluation course supported by workshop
activities improved teachers’ measurement and evaluation skills,
and teachers could transfer the knowledge to the students more
rapidly thanks to these hands-on applications. Cohen and Hill
(2000) state that positive changes were observed in measure-
ment and evaluation practices conducted by teachers in schools
where workshops are conducted once or twice per year, and
such activities that are conducted only a few days per year could
improve assessment literacy of the teachers. Discussion of the
achievement indicators for student achievement in department
meetings would benefit the teachers attending these meetings
because they will receive feedback from other teachers.
Furthermore, such applications would contribute to the profes-
sionalization of teachers in the field of assessment and evalua-
tion in schools (Shepard et al., 2005). A study conducted by
Karaman (2014), determined that the measurement and evalu-
ation activities conducted with micro-instruction approach con-
tributed to the development of assessment literacy of the pre-
service teachers by providing in depth knowledge on measure-
ment and evaluation methods, improving their interpretation
ability, and enabling feedback and reflection.

Ainsworth and Viegut (2006) found a positive correlation
between student achievement and teachers’ assessment liter-
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acy levels. According to DeLuca and Klinger (2010), the pro-
motion of the theoretical dimension of the measurement and
evaluation course with hands-on applications would con-
tribute to the development of the assessment literacy of pre-
service teachers.

Development of the measurement and evaluation course
content is the responsibility of the instructors of the course
and the previous studies indicate  that the level of knowledge
and skills of the instructors on measurement and evaluation
affect the assessment literacy levels of pre-service teachers
(Green & Stager, 1986; Stiggins, 2010; Xu & Liu, 2009). The
method applied in the present study is expected to assist the
future instructors of the measurement and evaluation course.

Giving the pre-service teachers opportunities to design
graded scoring keys for the project, poster and homework top-
ics, and to construct answer keys for the achievement test that
they designed made it possible for them to observe, for the first
time, how the measurement and evaluation process was con-
ducted to measure their own academic achievement. This also
motivated them to have a higher level of achievement based on
clear assessment criteria and disambiguation. Previous studies
(Wayman, Midgley, & Stringfield, 2006; Wiliam, Lee,
Harrison, & Black, 2004) demonstrate that even a single meas-
urement-evaluation practice with clear criteria could positively
affect student learning and achievement.

One of the results obtained in focus interviews confirmed
the improvement in assessment literacy levels. At the end of
the applied measurement and evaluation course, the pre-serv-
ice teachers indicated that the knowledge they acquired was
permanent, they remembered the content without a need to
review it again and they gained experience on how to imple-
ment their knowledge.

In general, previous studies demonstrated that the con-
tent of the measurement and evaluation course, where the
foundations of the measurement and evaluation competency
that every individual who perform the teaching profession
should possess are laid, should be supplemented with extra
materials and hands-on practice. 

It was also found in the present study that the content-asso-
ciated and applied measurement and evaluation course posi-
tively changed the attitudes of the pre-service teachers towards
the assessment and evaluation course. Attitude and achieve-
ment are two elements that interact with each other. The atti-
tude developed towards a course or program constitutes 25%
of the achievements in that course or program (Bloom, 1976).
Previous studies (Green & Stager, 1986; Quilter & Gallini,
2000; Richardson, 1995) revealed the presence of a correlation
between attitude and achievement. For teachers to achieve the

expected competencies on measurement and evaluation, first
they need to have a positive attitude towards measurement and
evaluation. It can be argued that positive development of
teachers’ attitudes towards measurement and evaluation is
dependent on the quality of the measurement and evaluation
course. In an undergraduate teacher education classroom
where the desired level of learning cannot be attained, the pre-
service teacher would acquire insufficient professional knowl-
edge and skills and this would prevent the pre-service teacher’s
predisposition to be trained as a good teacher (Fishbein &
Ajzen, 2010). Quilter and Gallini (2000) argue that a teacher
with a negative attitude towards measurement and evaluation
practices does not include the required measurement and eval-
uation practices in her or his class. Bonner and Chen (2009)
state that teachers with negative attitudes towards measure-
ment and evaluation do not have the ability to interpret meas-
urement-evaluation data. Richardson (1995) states that teach-
ers’ attitudes towards measurement and evaluation constantly
interact, and professional development can only be achieved
through a change in these two elements. Thus, it is necessary
to examine the pre-existing ideas of teachers on measurement
and evaluation during training to improve their assessment lit-
eracy (Brown, 2008).

The findings of the present study demonstrate that the
content-associated and applied measurement and evaluation
course positively changed the attitudes of the pre-service
teachers towards the measurement and evaluation. Other
studies also present similar arguments (McMillan, 2001). The
inclusion of practical activities in the measurement and eval-
uation courses that the pre-service teachers attend would
enable them to start their profession with a more advanced
approach (fiahin & Karaman, 2013). Furthermore, it can be
argued that the positive attitudes of pre-service teachers
towards the measurement and evaluation course will increase
the possibility of performing the activities that they conduct-
ed during their undergraduate studies in their own classes in
the future (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010; Quilter & Gallilini,
2000).

The findings obtained in focus interviews supported the
positive change in attitudes. The cut-and-paste activities con-
ducted while designing the achievement test, the fact that they
assumed the role of the teacher and conducted exams and grad-
ed the papers made the measurement and evaluation course fun
and the students enjoyed themselves. Furthermore, the fact that
pre-service teachers realized that the analyses conducted on the
test results were not as difficult as they had expected also
encouraged them to conduct measurement and evaluation
practices.
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The present study also demonstrates that the content-
associated and applied measurement and evaluation course
increased the field content knowledge of the pre-service
teachers. Pre-service teachers repeatedly reviewed the topics
in the unit during the process. It can be argued that they
achieved better learning since they noticed the details in
every topic they investigated as a professional teacher. The
interviews reveal that the pre-service teachers’ content
knowledge improved when designing the achievement test in
particular. They stated that they could not find the questions
that measure the high level skills during the question design
process according to the Bloom’s taxonomy, and they had to
review the topics to be able to design the questions. They
indicated that their content knowledge of chemical industry
improved significantly. It can be argued that the fact that con-
tent knowledge of the pre-service teachers improved as they
conducted measurement and evaluation activities also
improved their measurement and evaluation skills, a conclu-
sion supported by the previous studies.

Studies that investigated the correlation between peda-
gogical content knowledge and field content knowledge of
teachers demonstrate that content knowledge has a positive
effect on pedagogical content knowledge (Alkharusi, Kazem,
& Al-Musawai, 2011; Canbazo¤lu, Demirelli, & Kavak, 2010;
Duncan & Noonan, 2007; Halim & Meerah, 2002; Jadama,
2014; Käpylä, Heikkinen, & Asunta, 2009; Türnüklü, 2005).
In a study by Halim and Meerah (2002) that investigated the
pedagogical content knowledge of 12 teachers on selected
physics concepts, it was found that the pedagogical knowl-
edge of the teachers with inadequate content knowledge was
also inadequate. Studies reported that pre-service teachers
without content knowledge or with inadequate content
knowledge could not properly teach students, leading to the
emergence of conceptual misconceptions in students (Halim
& Meerah, 2002; Hashweh, 1987; Stacey et al., 2001).
Alkharusi et al. (2011) determined that the pedagogical cours-
es associated with subject-specific courses maximized the pro-
fessional skills of the pre-service teachers. Lederman and
Gess-Newsome (1992) acknowledge that content knowledge
affected in- class applications, however note that these two
factors are in fact interrelated.

The focus interview findings support the quantitative
findings. It can be stated that the application of theoretical
knowledge learned in the measurement and evaluation course
positively affected the development of assessment literacy lev-
els of pre-service teachers, the fact that they interacted with
the students while conducting the hands-on application at
schools positively affected the development of their attitudes,
and the design of the achievement test and topics for project

and homework assignments positively affected the develop-
ment of their content knowledge.

Recommendations 
Below, several recommendations are presented based on the
findings of the current study.

The content-associated applied activities conducted in the
present study contributed to the development of assessment
literacy levels of the pre-service teachers. Based on the study
results, it can be suggested that faculty members could imple-
ment this method in their classes.

In the present study, the measurement and evaluation
course was divided into equal periods, where the theoretical
and practical applications were conducted together. It may be
advisable to conduct measurement and evaluation courses
with a method where the two are delivered in more or less
balanced time periods, rather than only including the theo-
retical or practical approach.

A second measurement-evaluation course, where pre-service
teachers can practice the theoretical knowledge they acquired,
could be included in the curriculum and instructed in the semes-
ter that follows the initial course such as “Measurement and
Evaluation II”.

There is no activity related to measurement and evalua-
tion in the 14-week activity program for School Practice and
Teaching courses. Such activities may be conducted by the
counselors at schools if the timeframe is insufficient for the
faculty members to conduct the hands-on applications
included in the present study. It is advisable to include some
hands-on measurement and evaluation activities in the activ-
ity program for the School Practice and Teaching course.
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